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Particularly for the Convenience of Our Technology Patronage
efficient, uptonear the KenCommonwealth

we have opened a newf,
date and hygienic barber shop,
more Subway Station at 496
Ave., Hotel Kenmore.
We extend the facilities of
you at either Or our shops.

our service

to

The
Tech Union Barber Shops
HOTEL WESTMINSTER
HOTEL EENMORE
Copley Square
496 Commonwvealth Ave.

161 TREMONT ST.
164 TREMONT ST.

Tel. Beach 858
Tel. Beach 2687

NEW YORK STUDIO
306 FIFTH AVE.
People who know relative values in por.Taiture have the Champlain Studios' im>rint on their portrait photographs.
That imprint reveals- You at Your best.
It pictures You "As in a Mirror."
Group pictures taken for members of
fraternal organizations and social gatberines.

HERRICK
BEST SEATS FOR ALL THEATRES

Tel. B. B. 2328

Copley Square
YI#YAClhVeVUILV,KC,·l,;aV,VLC

Old Clothes Wanted
By MAX
Highest
cast-of

cash

EEEZER

prices

clothing.

paid

Also

for

your

old

Gol,

Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Piwu,
Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc
WiM call at your room day or evening
at your pleasure.
CAMBRIDGE

1236 MASS. AVE.
Telephoq~ncs

, _PR

_B,_

If one is busy call the other.

RIVERBQANK-COURT
0. t.. C-ARS

Riverbank Court Hotel
Cafe
Opposite Technology Buildings
Service
Dutch
'be

a

la carte

Room

engaged

lunchesns.

Garden of

Roses may

for

banquets.

assemblies.

etc.

Menus

PRIVATE

for

0

or

or table d'hote

and

subnmitted.

DINING

more

may

phone-2680

BOOMS

be

reserved

by

Cambridge

Dow
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Hotel
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Lenox
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An hotel which has the atmosphere of a college club.
Historic as a stopping place
for University Athletic Teams.

L. C. Prior, Managing Director
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Paul M\ilyukcoff, the new Russian L Interest in crew seems to be growForeign M2%inister, v isited Technology a ,in-, especially aniong the upperclasslittle over ten years ago when in 1904 menl, over seventy men turning out for
before the Low^ell Inlstitute lie elhani- the practiee at 'Newvell Boat 11ouse Sat- I
pioned the cause of Constitutioala iadavy. Tllis is a material increase over .I
Deinocracy for his native land. The lectures were largely attended andi st tle Ithe size of the squad that turned out I
close of each miany of his listeners a week ago and givses the coaches mllch
made their w^ayr to the platfornl to mlore miateerial to pieck froml.
At; the
,zhakee hiii 1v t.ile hand. Professor Leo
tank
llas
b~eenl
closed
all
of
the
-work
Vi' ienler, of the Department of Slavic
las
N
dlone
oil
the
machines.
ev-er
IinaLanlguacres and Literature of Harvard
U~niversity, spoke of -M. Mlilyuk~off at IKime, ill the hlotise b~ein- bis1'3 )r'aCtithat timne by promisincg that "the fu- call+- all the timle from 2 to 4 o'cloeck.
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w
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I oung Men's Hats

+ IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

oreat tllings, in store
In his first lecture in

Hunltint,,1tol []all the speaker described
llinself as 'tile last mall to bee constilted as to
w.a
Xouldk please the
Cszar of the Rutssias."'
Both of these chal acterizations have
teen prov-en col leet bit the series of
political changes which have occurred
duitill the last, ten clears or so, culminating n the recent abdication of the
Romanoff dynasty. Previous to his
coming to the United States. as a Profc ss or in a Rtu ssian Univers ity, he wvas
arrested and spent foulr and a half
months in prison for participating, in
student meetings which discussed matter distasteful to the autocratic governnilent. He wasl liberated and gained

Tllere are some lvery (rood luel out,
Somle of thlelli llavillg lual preppio ls es--c
iwre iewle at

other c~olleg,,es.

One

mlaii,

11. A. Berliner, whlo is strolking the 1918
e ghlt, has spent two y ears in CSorllell
am~li ro\\ ed onl tlj(, varsity erew tllere.
O-Iere ale (Ilso several footb~all p~lav er*
ouc an(l sonic of the inleii -%Nlo rolled in

383 Washington Sty, Boston

McNMORROW
College Shoes for College Men
238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

tile fresltllan andi Sophlontole boats last
1:,11.

Opposite Thompson's Spa

Tile interest that the up~perelass-

i.wsn arc evincina, is v ery

encouratging

-doubt 1Iow that Techli;o,'o(<:>r wsill bie ,{ble to prat ouit a crew
TRACK MEN MEET
Lo represent the( association
against RIFLE TEAM SHOOTS
I
i
%FF
T
E
fS
i
lA
TCH
ExIL^eter, Mliddlesex. Tufts alla irl tile
(Continued from page 1)
The Rifle Teamln shot off the eiahth of
J]arvardl iegatta i11 the spring.
the indool matches last creek. The in- team is stronger and Bowdoin's team is
Tile sh1ells are uow^ luider repa~ir and
permission to come to this country to it is expected that practice oil the dividlual scores are as follows: G. R. weaker this year than last, so this meet
lecture here at the Chlicago ,niv~ersity Chlarles reill be possible in about twvo Bond 178. J. C. Irwin 163, T. E. Stahl is classed as "easy." MIay 1 aild 19
H. -A. Noelke 162, A. E. Tuttle 158,
on the topic of "Russian Civilization." ,.veek~s from iiel.^v. Thle mlachilles which 163,
W. S. Burbank 148, H. J. McDonald are the days of the N. E. I. C. A. A.
A\s an envif ence cof his mental capacity are llOl ill the basen-lenlt of Building 1 144,
G. A. Irwin 141, IK.S. MI. Davidson
he mastered flhe English language dur- avill be mov ed back to the B. A. A. 123, F. C. Howard (did not shoot). The Aleet at Tech Field. Dartmouth has
ina three wveeks' sojourn in the British 1Boat Hoijse somle Oine this wveek. Tlle team score is 824 (counting the five won this meet almost steadily for the
Isles.
association has but four maclliles, but hiahlest scores wily) ; this is better than past twelve years, but she will not
On account Or the aversion of tile flave sent out letters to the Alumni to last wveek's score. but thiere is still room
compete this year, leaving Maine the
Tusia
ainbas.-.ador to a meetingg get support from theml in providing for improvement.
favorite wtith Al. T. T. a close second,
President Roosev elt wvas unable to re- mnore machines anld sllells: There is no
Tile sehedule for Alatch 9 is as folceive him at this time or on his second dollubt that the various Alumlni organ- lowvs: Ilo-nday, J. C. Irwhin and H. M. As the meet is at home and there will
Xvisit in 1905. lProfessor Mtikvkoff has izations wvill lielp in finlancing, this news .Noelkde, 2.30-3.30; TtlesdayT, H. J. 'Mc- be no traveling expenses, we can enter
]Ollg been considered an auihorty on sport as soonI as they become convillced donald and Ki. S M. Dax idson. 4-5; ,four nien in each event.
Rssian h1istorv and econonlics and at that roofving has conic to stav andl that Wlednesdlav G. R. Bond and XV. S. BulrTeehloloay has once more climbed
the time of his leetllres in Huntington the men are really in earnest.
baiik, 3-4; Thursdays 1-2, G. A. Irwvin; high enough in the track xvorld to be
N~all had receiv cd a master's degree
Tile order of the crews as they rowved Friday, 2-3, WV. Hadden and T. E. Stahl. invited to enter a team in the I. C. A.
f~roinl the Uni-tefsity of 2NIosco-%v; lie ,Satu~rday is as follow s: 1917-Stroke, 3-4, A. E. 'Tuttle.
Captain S~tahl A. A. A. meet at Philadelphia onl May
h-eld a chair at the University of Bul- McDonald; 7, Althouse; 6, Sinith; a, earnestly requests that the men try to 25 and 26. This is only the second time
,-aria at Sofia anld had done donsider- L,,oweng~ard; 4, Littlefield; 3, Perry~; 2, crlet to the ranae at the time scheduled that such an offer has been made to
,1lile researeh wo~rl, of an archaeological Leaver; b~ow, -aile. 1918-Stroke, Ber- for it not only keeps them from get- Technology, and Coach Ranaly desires
nature in -Hacedoiiia. Professor Milyu- liner: 7, Sturtev-ant; 6, Goldsmit-1h; 5, ting- to shoot their targets on time, but to have the team make such a showing
k.off is quoted by a London dispatch as W0irt; 4, Allen; 3, NTeuberg; 2, Blais- also mak-es it very incozXvenient for the as to put M. I. T. on the permanent
,aying: "ANTe 2om
Eider the abdication of del1; bwr., Fitch. Liiyk-xO, 'Merrill. 1919 man that they are to work with.
list of those invited to the games.
11]e Emperor atnd the regenlcy of the --Stroke, Deaecvn; 7, Quick; 6, Mur-=
L-------Grand Duke BIflclael (the former Czar's dloughl; a, J. J Falk~enberg; 4, Daube,
btother) as indl i-zensable. He is also I'Veiskittel; 3, It. L. Falkenbergr; 2,
said to favor a limited monarchy based Slhernianl; bolv. Webster. 1920, firston a parliament as the best government Si r oke, lTrtr otig-ls; 7n Bigelowv; 6, E:.
for 'Ioderll
"l
Russia."
Weason; 5, Taylor; 4, Higgins: 3, Roweni; 2, Ber-; bow~, Cofreul. 19°0, second
COIJRSE XA MEN ON MOVE
-Stroke, Schlildbach; 7, A. Wason,
Ljockhlart, 6, 2NIl)F; 5, Tulller; 4, Zur(Continued from page 1)
Av
elle; 1, Noelke; 2, Lovejoy; bow,
,Kodak Co. and the Taylor Instrument '+}arriner.
Co.. at Rochester.
Those who have been at Niag~ara
Falls go to Northampton, Pa., to1 the S~tatistes show that from fifty to nineAtlas Portland Cement Co. They wrill ty per ceelt. of our railroads and simivisit the Butfalo, Forge and tMaehine Co.
and the Lqeawlaana Steel Co., at Buf- lar projects are being built by nonEng~lishl-speakiing people. Tile fact wvas
falo.
The men at N~orthamptoll will go to mentioned that there are twro aspects
Stamford, Conn., at the factory of the of man-knowvledge, that of the material
American Svnthetic Color Co. Among s;ide of a man, and that concerning his
the factori,-s they will visit will be the feelings and soyenpatllies. D~r. Tupper
Nhew Jersey Zinc Co., at Palmlertovn, then turned to Europe, bringing out
N. J., the Murphy Varnish Co., at New- the point that Europe is divided into
ark, the Tide Water Oil Co., at Bay- two divisions, the upper left hand and
onne, the Corn Products Co., at Edg~e- the lowaer right hand section of the conwater, the Babitt Soap Co., at Babbitt, tmelt, each pal i having two different
and in Brooklyn the National Lead Co. sorts of political and social ideas. The
The group in Stamford will go to l vasant, are stated? is quite unskilled
Bangor, visiting, on the road the Bristol ,and illiterate though not totally unedInstrument Co., at Bristol, and the ncated, and livies, even at the present
timne, acci)rdincr to medieval standards.
American Brass Co., at W5aterbury.
Professor W.T H. Walker, who is in In regard to our immigration the fact
charge of the course in Chemical Engi- aras mentioned that eighty per cent. of
neering Practise, has receiv ed reports ,the inimigorants eolue from the loller
from all the stations which are most right hand section of Europe, and evten
encouraging. Professor Hugo Hanson ,after the wvar has stopped will conwrites that "the boys have been retu- tinue to comne from there. Italy furThe Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigcr,-ef
lar gluttons for work, and I found that nishies the largrest portion of this divithey were staying up until one and two SiOnl. Tn this oulntry 1:ltere are twvo
in the morning, till I put a stop to it." distinct races, tho-e livin-r in the nortllThe students themselves hlane written (-.rn portion and those in the southern.
very enthusiastic letters. The experiFriday. March *23, at 1.30 P. 121., in
ment which the Chemical Engineering room 10-250, Reverend H~arry E. FosDepartment made in establishing the O'eck is to address the student, body.
school of Engineering Practise was been Ulie subleet of hi;s lecture has not been
so successful that next year the invita- announced as ye:;. Reverend Fosdick is
tions of several other larae factories to .also a tProfessor at the Union TheoThat's because it's made of Burley leaf-full of
have stations there may be accepted.
le~oical ('elniary, which is connected
sweet
flavor and rich relish. And because it's had
with Co4t111bia University, and is pa-sDR. TUPPER SPEAKS
Otr of a church in Alonltelair, N. J. Ile
all the harshness and "bite' taken
is one of the best known authors and
State
Secretary
Shows
Conditions
out of it by the original and exspeakers before youngf men, having adWhich C-iuse Immigration
dr]es sed anany gathleringIs composed of
elusive
Process," so that
eollegre nlen. He already has spoken -at
Last Friday a ternoon Dr. G. WT. Tupyou
can
smoke
it all day long
Harvard three timnes this year and also
p er, immligrationl secretary of Massala-, leetured before other Eastern eelwith increasing pleasure and no
ehusetts and RKode Islants. spoke on
legges.
Reverend
Fosdick
possesses
much
' The
Back:-romlni
of the Immigrant."
insight in modern problems. and also
TIle beoatl his lecture by asking the
an ability to present his subjeet in a.
YOU CAN BIUY
0U
EVERYWEREa
E
question, "W hai: would you think of most interesting manner. He is the authe man who ihadi technique in maleri- thor of many extremely interesting
Convemient, glassine wrrapped, ~ R
fls but no idea of how to handle mlen?" brooks which have been read by thoumoisture-proof 'pouch JI:5A
. . .
In regar~d to mall managrenlent he stated sands of students. His "'Manhood of the
Famous green tin with gold QC
d
iliat twenty to fifty ears ago most Master" has been studied in discussion
lettering, curved to fit pocket 1 Oc
laborers were Eng,,lishl-speakingr; but the
groups byl many college men. "Thee
Ix Tinl Humidors, 40e avid 80i
situation is cilanaed nowv; the majority Meaning of Prayer'? is a book which
InGlars Humidarn, 50e and 790_
of them are non-English speaking peo. Professor Wiclkenden of the M. T. T.
THE
AMERICAN TOBACCO-COMPANY
ple, who eome from a countly where Facultyr calls "tbe best laboratory rehuman psychology differs from our own. port" be 'has ever read.
-LF~
IS~BII~i~
~~rS~~=-~~
n I -C-e--,
"

andit

there is 110

Let the Beans Spill!

Such jars as th-ose irk me not at all. I tie
the can to care and bid misfortune go roll its
hoop. You ask me whence the source of all
this swank, swagger and supreme sassiness?-,

Smoke "Tux"' for serenity, comfort and content. No other tobacco will please your taste
so thoroughly and so permanently you'll
never tire of "Tux".

regret.

Popular for its dances in the
Rose Garden from 10 P. M.e
to 1 A. M. Saturdays 9 P. M.
to 12 P. M.

.-----

_,

'"Tuxedo

Unusually attractive to college men--graduates or undergraduates.
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SEVENTY ATTEND CREW
RUJSSIAN MINISTER IN
PRACTICE AT NEWELL
HU[NTINGTON HAL]
BOAT DOUSE SATURDAY!
Recent Abdication of Romanoff's Eleinterest Among, Upperclassmen Growvates MilyukoffSpoke in 1904
Before Lowell Institute
ing-On River in Two Weeks

1tire mlayX have
ifor 31illvukofl ."

BOSTON STIUDIOS

Monday, March 19, 1917

TECH

